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36 U3. C. Q2. B. 559 ;Bank V. .ftav.11ic- voter mnaking a coiplain t of anv error or 0 tol
17Ii/c,,î C.P. 5o6. Judgrnent reserved. sion in the voters' Iist should b«e subscribed

J anuary 24th. by the person compiaining, or Ilis agent.
BiiL, C.- An the present state of the law, the The question of the validity of the notice 11

safest course to adopt on the present application be raised on the hearing of the coînplaint.
is to -ontinue the injuniction until the hearing. It 1lian, for- the motion (x~;t)
is e\ Ident that views of Draper, C.J., iii Jajn/an
V. 1hJIyd, 12 C. P. 334, tho(ugh'I not essentiai to the
di .sposition of that case, are at variance wvitlî the FergUson,J. No.2î8.
viems expressed in iA'e Co/emlan, 36 U.. . B. Rvýý COî;îTî<i.[Nv23

in o-hich the carlier case does iîot appear to have Daztr-4-ai-nuz jI'd.(. i
I)een cited. If it be that the diicta of D)raper, sec. niohe.o

CJare iaw, theu~ the agreeînent to hold the -'emthro an infant xvhose estate
goods as sccurity in the case, îlot being registered 0,SOld 75-8der th proisioans ofie t.S he
would be invaiid as against the subsequent 4ond, 55 583 s aluaic ndcofne hassigniment for the bencfit of crcditors. But if L no A*lm
flot, elthen iii anotiier aspect of the case whiich 's FE(,1,,),Jmd nodý-udr4 '
flot at present presentcd, it nîay l)e that the <'h. 14, cc- 5, barring the mothers dover.
privilege( ciaiied hy thu plaintiff ca~nnot be e- - frteapito.-
forced as against iny of the cmeditors of Il icks ___

întervening in that character, as 1 held in l'ai-k OIr . Jn 8..st ua,4 e.. As agans. a voiuntary assiglice, sirJ][an
it may be that the plaintiff can succeed ; sMVERS v. KpI;NI)RC?.K.
against a creditor- prejudiced by the uwegistered kxmiatan /açmnent deébtar -- Ru/e 366'
agreement, it may be that the plaintiff %ill fai. -'Ô9 O. J. A.-But this aspectý of the case s îlot at presen t be- The plaintif xvas nonsuited in the action, amid
fore the Court, so that I content n-yseif with the defendant recovered -iudgîîiic it against i'f
holding the fund in mneia that the rights of ail for bis costs of defence.
parties mnay be better disposed of at the trial. HIta h iitf a itajdmi~
Costs of this motion îvill he reserved tîli then. dbowihnteenigf me36.J. u

Mas, .C, fr heplantf.or sec. 17 R. S. O. chap. 49, or s- . 304 R. S. O.
Akers, for the defendant. UIJ O

The defendant had obtained the usual appoîflt,
PRACTICE CASES. mient froin an examiner, and serv-d the plai1ltiK

with a1 copy, together with a copy oif a subpofl'Hagartv, C.J.] [Sep. 15, 1882. at the saine tiine exîiî)itiîîg tîîe original 50lb-
IN RE PRESCOT Fi Eî,F.c lION l>FFT1TON. el na.

E/i-c/ian pelt iin -l'etaa/ Hid, tlhît an, original appoir lient, sigfle
He/d, thiat under 37 Vict. ci, 10 (Can.), the by the Judge or offic er, mnust be serv'e( undef

filing of an election petition in the local regis- Rille 369 O. J. A., on the person tbe exairined*
trar's offi'ce at L'Orignal wvas flot a presentation lle/, also, that an exaillination of a judgirnel t

within the requirerrnents of thc statute. debtor under Rý S. O. cap. 49, sec. 17, or ne
Be/hune, Q.C., for the motioni. R. S. O. cap. 5o, sec. 304, can oniy, take piace
A. Casse/s, contra. un(ler a rule of Court, or Judge's order.

Osle J. Nov 1-,188 . Semzb/e, the provisions of sec. 304, R. S. 0.
Osier,~~~ J. o.1,18.cap. 5o, have been super-sedcd by the O. J. A

RE SIMPSON ANI) [HIE; J UImmJ: 01-ý THE COUNTY and Rules.
COv ,Rt 0F LANARK. A-ylesç7voirt, for motion.

V1o/ers' /is/-Va/ice-R. ,Ç. 0. ch,. 9. Sec. 9 Clenient, contra.
A notice required by sec. 9 R. S. O. ch. 9, to

be given by a voter or persoli entitled to be a


